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CITY 11/ATTERS
National Armory alerting.

At three o'clock yesterday afternoon alarge and influential meeting. of citizensassembled at the Board of Trade rooms,with the object of securing the establish•meat of a National Armory hero.On motion of Joseph It. Hunter, i sq.,Mayor Wilson was called to the Chair..S Cast Blair, Wm. A nderihni, Wm. M.Hartzell and H. It Smithy were, on Imo,tien, chosen Secretaries.
Hon. Wm. Wilkins stated that the Com-

mitteeappointed at the first meeting hadperformed the duties assigned them, andthat their. beereta,y, George 11. Thurston,(to whose efficiency he paid a high compli-ment) would read a report oftheir op^ra.lions.
Air, Thurston proceeded to read the re•port as follow:
Ma. °aslant:4: lour Committeeappointed JuneOh, toprepare a meta nal to thebovernment ofthe lln:ted Ft tev, exhibiting advantages ofPi.Lsburgh an a son fora liationol Armory andNcjiindry, and for the purpoin, of laying the samebefore Congress would

REPORT,•

Thal, • row days imbittoment to their apt,' int-meat tney ozonize,' for the prosesaildon if thedlitminaselgned them, by eheag Hon. W !hoboWI Irina Chairman,and 14,aerge H. Thureton See-e--lm", and meaning (porn the whole comma too thefollbw ng SuirCeininitttewhn general Arrangement—Messrs. Wilkins.Coward and Thurston.
Alev•littoiried Statudies—Maser& Jotios, Kennedy,and Co'per.
',Manes • Masan.. Cooper arid ltrunot.- Qattara! &titbit-hs and Map—)leaarr. Cooler andThurston.
Throughout the month el June the Corn, uteeheld Irceicent me elangs in peraushoe of the of icctfor w! i Et they were appointee; an di',r the rector.mg and considerate onof the varmint rapers madeindivid al membeis or In their capactilee 01anh.oomtulitefis. These meetinve resilient inpuhlicalion ' on the let of July, of at,'.lumpI.e•cornpantedby a map, of which 1 Ku copies wereprinted, in pamphlet form.The rnemotial was, when published, furnishedto the editors of the lost rapera; an 1 by them .aeilbefore the public, in the columns of their re op,f.•tiro sheets.

CM the bth of Ju y, one month aft. r their ap-pointment, Congress hi, is g then organized, for aspecial amnion, the committee commenced a ir.respondence with onr representative*. at Witetelogien. as to the propriety of layingtheirmentoriatbeforeAktegresit during that session On thc11 h of ditty a tel-graphic dispatote was receivedby the committee nom Hon. .1. H. Moorhead, a '-riving,themto lose no time in coming to WA, li.ington. In ec-ordahce wi.h that aue,,gestion the.,made their arrangem•nts, and started the f 1.,,..•ing day. Seven of the committee net at %adoinaton, anal had an Iry eniew will, tie Preside,' ,rist•itive to the to cation cf Fa National !ArmoryThey ale* met with the committee wh,ottbeen app. inted be Congress, to report none ;
propriety of reetabhsh,ing au Armory We t of toeAt elitheny Pefouniahoo but found it improper; • h.entertain the views of any local , ornm,he :if .theant teen, mid could conscritienily prct• r,- •further, then, i i that direction, is me perf rrnsuceel the it lute, beyond such prep r. •ol on might resoh from ecnver-at;otivi.nindi, iduals eehu IWO Iuthe pees liar throat or Pirtsdlorgli for tho liirahooof the contemplated Polinitry.Willie at WLishluiroo the conitnit •eil1.11. 0 intinher of cot len of their printed Inamoralh nd• of the of both lionsies 1)1Congress; besides causing copiesIS various "Liter quarters, where they conionii• e•IInc), would be ties -ticias.

In the furthering to the duly for whichwere appointed tho cotton Ste have expemieft$lOO 00, of which sum $1,.0 00 was expended tthe publication 01 the memorial, mop, p ,stsige,sta•iouary no I eetegop'; sod the remaining n aydollars to Lrnvekiuk exrensen This sum Vta.iporton of a fund o f 04' collected by hfs. rs.Cooper and Il l ,noot from 47 !innsand Ind!lin 0, at the cohiiiLeion of ilio,•• tau members '.tthe emimilee, oontrihnt, I tl, the ex prose. of • t,„effort to obtain the loovion et Potsburgh of a Na-tional Armory and Foundry.The expenditure, se far, t i tile underialimg !insbeen extremely hetet, owing to its fart that theexpenses ofa ma: only 0( triune toember• of 'liecommittee who visited Washington in .1.1;y laxwere paid by t h em alt's. they hating prirsie erWell no public iranaiess to attend ID there, Lad Hiestay made at OW cr.) tr ct, ,h.re t"ing. as alreadyremold, noshing to ti accompielied by a prolong'ed s'gy Thespen•iitarehowever,Partlybe largely turrea•ed if ilto 01 j.ct of freetlnrgthe location at Pittsburgh of the Over,,-neatalwork-hops 0.11,11 t, to lined si ,hthe vigor its intporhince to this a initoin.ty de-tnands.
The et inn meet: appo:n)ed for a :undue bbp ttram several important Waatern onies, and iron:nasty large tows?, w I nudoubtod:i i e pro., titWashington curina u large tintnon of the probe-d .FOilhinti of t:nrigres., vigilant y urging Ilse Hson •of their retp dulve 1,cation.; and with mote eel n.estnesa than Not, if We are to lid Ice !torn the m.-morale already In. tool it rendering

nocessaiy that a I'd 111 'P Ive 111 ni Ih,. o qlOll1/1-0 ba prior), ly :.pint the ground. prepared to'11111111 unit coda i• . el..' i•-ire
tipi,rtor miner I au-I ft..11•:'.4.t0r ad e

to may tand to lab nn I .e iii pia of roarrr,.,
lts.ngrt,n eel to IIe t.v. till Col h.,. in It, •eol !Here

PM- l•ngta it. tsbnrgh, x..d th• ,s • mar belo..erLtii fie to Ii
It tn.) 31.0 !Ft ea- -11.• other paoopHootthou p e I, or present.:drcogliI lie pro a. argtinisnt: s u de: ml ng li., auperiordy ofour own cry Alsay i teoiennt; expenses Will i/140

ietotia • :ark, :Or :

ii/ Ea flied nuts they rei-ilf ring Ilia oil' la) +afar a poor ,r: I /1 Upon eslunat • theoust tit our t Ito. I,

to aILW ,
th.re 'ore LI :ha apparent necessity thatthe coml. i two will have TO tie well tupplted 'f Inds, howevad an et- n Intiooli: they may ha di:-ku sett; we would tovoniMetitt /tilt a einftro • Cc to-mite, be appointed. whose duty It shall be toobtain a Blinielecil subserunrci to enable theAl 'nary COMrt. t..tee to C' m I int t.m3emrfu y theet-torte and argument+ of al. e mien ting tadnot, andlay before o,ogress, in a amount. iTeduahle to thewealth and unportaboo of the eines of Pittsburghend Allegheny aria Ilieadjoining boroughs, theirclaims for :he lodation with n died. Zombis of thebandual Artnitr, and Fetintiy.All of which In re,pcotfull2. submitted.

CIEs,. THITRSTON,
Seep Armory Cononlttee.

Before action was taken on the report,Judge Wilkins remarked that what had
been done was merely preliminary, andmuch yet remnined to be done. We must
use every efforts to obtain the establish.
went of the Armory horn. If we do not,
it may be located at the insiamilcant townof Beaver, at Rock Island, St. Louis, or
ome other point in the West. In this
2tTort our mer,:lmnts must use their scene,
touted energy ii they would be successful.
With our resources this matter is of vast
importance to us—far more than a Presi,
dential contest, and we must not yield to
the pressure exerted for other points. Hehimself caul I do but little, owing to ageand infirmities, but anything in his powerwould be cheerfully performed.

Gen. Wm. Robinson offered the follow.ing resolutions, with a view of carryingout the recommendations of the report:
Revoked, That a Committee or lieu ba appoigt o dlorthe•Ottnir Lodes gnaw a do lag , lien of gent le-

tnen to proceed to Washing:on to advance theclaims of this nal to the estAblishment of thoNational Aram and laundry.
Rewired, Thata Committeeof live be appointedtoraise suchfunds es may be needed for tho inci-dental expendi treeof the aftoct to obtain the lo-cution cfa National Armory and Foundry at Plus-gb, and hear theexpenses of ouch membersofa Committee as may proceed to Washington toenforce our claims.

Hen. P. O. Shannon seconded the motion
for the adoption of the resolutions, andtook occasion to point out the superiority
of this point over all otht rs mentioned,
for the location of a Nations; Army, dem-
onstrating that no surer or more available
i °sit* could by selected, wh le (or iron,noal, Bkilf al mechanics, healthy &that:my here, railway and river communication
y resent advantages offered by no other.

Mr. .R H. Kerr presented an additional
resolution, which he desired to have pissed.If it would mar the unanimity of themeeting he would withdraw it or willingly
permit it to be tabled.

Judge Wilkins remarked that Mr. Kerr's
I .solution would come in more properly
Jam.. the others had been acted upon.

The resolutions offered by Gen. Robin-
son were then unanimously- adopted.

Mr. Kerr then re rend his resolution, asfollows:
RueAced, That Allegheny county can furnishmore Inducernt ula for the location of the contemipieced Western Armory and Foundry than anyother piwie in the deep valley of the West; we,therefore challenge comnetition as regards loos-tion,fuel arfizeon ntechonica, cheap tabor and mate-rials. We Would then most respectfully invite theCommittee of Congress, having the matter incharge to examine closely ant critioally for them-/ally*s ere they make their report, not doubting.Amnia they take into consideration the great ad •vantages we possess ,tor all itfirs, but what theywillreport in favor of the Pltibitilrgil district, endwe pledge our sacred honors. triy our lives, wewillneverbe found in arms against the Americanblianternment, and all those who are or may be,should ineol,a telon'a death.

Mr. F. R. Burnot item rose and stated
that he had just been reading an accountofa meeting for the earns purpose es ours.
in Chicago, where that. r•oint. was cia,n.,l
to be superior to Pittitf.ll rc h or an v r
He said we tauct gethor .11 the taco. vvi;i
in our knowli -r1.4•3 vor own fay; r
preFout to the Cimtnittve r ' •
grew., wshkh wtil at 'MN() than
speeches or n.splatinne..

Mr. Josiah King e..1,,..ur red in this view
and Bald the sueoes ut this enterprise now
depbml, 3l upon the c.:2sir who was to select
the Commit ,ei whit h should be selected
more i. e fitness and adress than for politi-
cal inikienco.

Judge Wilkins asked Mr. Kerr to with
draw his resolution, as he knew that Con
greas would not send out s Special (Jon.
mitten to examine any point.

Mr. Kerr chearful:y withdraw tho reso
lution.

The chairman announced the Cornn
tees contemplated in Um report as h.:!.)

To Select Delegates to Washingt.n
General Wm. .13.,ffinson, lion. VVio Wi

Hon. Thos. M. How, Lati.: .IJucs
Josintil King.

Finance Comin LI tee —Jag, M. Dsoi,rJas A. Hutchinson, Jus. H. Hunter, Fs!ix R. Burma, J a. Dilworth.
The meeting then, on motion adj)urned.
We are requested to announce that thefirst named committee will meet at I

o'clock this morning, at the otlico 0! the
CIBI Mining Co., Bank Block, Fiith
street.

CONCECRT Alit/ UPLA. —IL is some time
since our eitiz ins hive had an opportunityof hearing first class artistes, foreign orAmerican, iu opera or concert, but we are
glad to be able to announce that all who
love "the concord of swept strains" Will
soon be gratified. The opera companyfrom the Now York Academy of Nlus.c
will be In this city about the 31st instant,
and give one or more entortainmews, ern
bracing concert and opera. Trio '',.tar,"
of the company ate Miss Ilinekb.v, the
celebrated American prima donna, (trignon, the untipproachabM tenor, who is an
acknowledged favorite in Pittsburgh. and
Smini, the renowned baseo. The company
is under the direction of Carl Ar.Ehu z,
director of acknowledged ability. tiur•h a
combination cf talent must make up a tine
ontertairtment, which we are co tlideut
will be properly aptie,:iat,,i arid patr,n'z,,clhere. More Epee:lie tinn,uniattuents wtli tto
made in due time

_ -
TEE S . t.. —This flewdrama was prhtiu.:ed nv,•ning for 1.1.1etint time and war rsesived with the in

intonso saU.lttel.wa by the andb,nee. It iz
en exciting piece, the plot lull of interestthe tableaux thrilling and th> niachiacryperfect. It is destined to be a great bit an
we advise all who can to sue IL tonight

PAID W .F.—Tad twent.)•E,,:iiiii I',•nn
,f3,11,911 11, giment, Color.lH U3ary,been paid riff The Nr rt Pa:
S3W;Cti'ey is 1 1.3. R:11 M
A:e in r..girnont.
thn c m},9n)•, a I.nro, a,:.1 w,-L
recruit ten 111.41 fnr iho o.nlnyny

THE LW() c,.rtLblrts; str^et sold r ,z,tt)dokilr,)al t,y 11;p, nr.) rei.i:.c..l with
handsome iron fr nt 9tt,r,4,
much to tt:)l4;pasrar, • the ritlY.

FOR 1:0MNEY .L7 l E
Pennsylvania rotnnient, Co!. AlurNv, en,l
!111. Oae liunired and I"ourtn,

!,der tnar:-hinE; order 1,,r RAnney,
1,1„ and will leave I.lrr:.,..burg in zi pay nr

two.

PRTItOLEL AI GAS —A Mr. 'Paoli! yr-nof Toronto, 11%1 been ex ..r“. iment.!
petroleum gas and bas sue•ronsi,d pro

,t.I:IL, a ea.. sauf to be far SUpnri, ,r to tua
made from coal at a e...et of $1 par 1.1.m.hand foot.

.E:NrArKD ---JOb.UOuJlinE. n 1131.1 Iron: Now
(—)rnmittod to the Houtip

st the ht,t ,4 Curt, for ldrteny,:-Lpext from th,! liouEe of ,fugofastw,lsadhas no,. 81nko boon h ,rd ot in U7l:
V tinily.

Captain J. 8. tu:nierly of LL,.
Greys, ii•.kiCiipt, A. Johni.t.,n, both Low
in the United. Sintes reauitir hrniy,in the eiiy.

I:tel(;Ner;:—(2aptein Uentwrll, of Kit
tennng, has resigned byreason of and returned home.

't'us rn,st exieus.ve and 2,plori'd s.sortment o•,:ltina, tent genuine 13-,bnrnian (:.teorarePa-lan Marble and China figurer; otstua y,,•tt 'red at public sale in tuin city fur tirvoral veer-,r• 11 be no,d at l'e Oil Auction finit,-e. cornerW d street and Vag,n alley, thot Juesti•y)aften on at 2 o'c trek, all rereived on consignmentt in French and tisrman importers; to 1,0 seervr:triL,Utregard to prices,
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MEANS & COFFIN,
(tinotteasors to M'Candlies, Masai' a 41%)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
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PITTSBURCH. PA
MMIM IMZERII

M'KEE & PUILIPB,
GENERAL COOPERAGE,

Ser TIMIS Niyr r►aro►T ON

Between Hand and Wayne :+treeltß, U LI DAY l'S-

PITTSBURGH, PENN'S BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS,
1106.We are prepared to furnish Coal Oil, Wh iskey, Ale, Molasses and Pork BARRELB, at thshortest notice &nil on the moatre,tsonshl”

A large variety lust received

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS,
TIERNAN Si. GETTY, AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE oF

Wholesale and lietall Grocers,
IMPOLIMBR MD DIALIND IN

TICAS, WINKS, LIQ,IJORS,
North-Enal. corner of

OHIO STILEICT AND THE DIAMOND,
coBo4y ALLEGHENY CITY.
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LKIN/ALE 1./.1:-th..A;i1".`,
DR. Fili.OWN'S ME..biI..A.L.1.Red 891,4111AL r. ,:ft,o. No. 60 -•----

Srattlifiel t n;r01-1i., PI 1.,,... .k.:, 61.27;111Penner Iran t.A
.,)r. Ftibi./WN E 4 ti hit! citi• 4_5, ~.,s, .......):nOn of Pittebtrwh, a.a.l hail.tert

~ ulr tv,e ?r,utatte !••.u. the 'no :I.:cola ' ..,.., _,.. trlive %A. A. AT, nusineFts has
,

...". r-,70
111-•

~,,,,, con IInEE,I 1T1E...•'.y to Pnyate •.1. CgiV' 7and Surgical Diseaoaa. 0 f .
-

'
CITIZENS AND F3TRANDIttIi7 .la need of tt rnethral fro iti, ~nut;.,: not foil leifind out thesure ylliee of rooof. 'flu, Sicta.: 1., Itregulargraduata,lti.l' .1 ox!torionne totroatmoo.i ufa certain ,loot of .1tt..,,,t, , 11a ~ w

ti.o.
itoratt -tee to thesiaterere of 00,51 Vi 4 I. 1-+rrflannut re .<4by the use of his remlyboc nod following I.l'e rd.rice.

DR. FIROWN'h ic.F.2IIICDIIO3never fail to cure the wmet form of r onoreal Diteeases, Impurities act! 4,ufulteui fleet:on,. Chic,all dlllelliSOP hrislng nice boreilitary h:011111 the form of a Letter. :br,l.Prlr,and agrestmany hams of 00.1.1 d114"..0.of which 1.1. e patient IM F`nt-131.7 :gei,raci. lepersons so aiitotod , DT. Brown otters hopes at a sureand speedy recovery.
Dr. Prown's remedies for this alarenina trim esorcuget oa otter, by that sohter• of titeei,..,izratdiction, which the young EZI •.V4,klZUlltieql

often give way to, their own mintruottor..) atethe nal7 rte:aule remeltea anus'r in this colic.try—tney are sate, etednitke a speedy retitotiol.ne health.
Dr. Brown'a routoitio-, Dever fail to cure ttorpainful disaane tri a late wartihat 2cure. Be ante treats 'sheet, Gionhorrhcaa,StricturtrdUrethal tamnia Weak titiee,A4onl.ltlyßiipprennionn, It-Nee...en of the join 1,, Ft, ,tole In Auto, .Nnryous Alect,one. Pivot: in tiro Bachand Kidneyn, Irritation of the Loatluerwith ull disone n at an 12221,112r.A tottry describing the ejllttlt..m2, epf2t2l22l,ugdirontod to DR. BROWN, No. 50 Smitntel.l ,Pittsburgh, Pe., will be irothoneioly annwero,L—Aledicine eau: to am addrann, nirely

stCll.l3 frouo ohaerration.
°thou and Pr.vate co 00 -irritntle dtrue. e,1tr222. P alayette Street, xout.rasoia

JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
&I 94 Market 50...L. 2nd door from Fifth.DRBRoWN AT HOME.------ 15-ff:BROWN has returned from his w.fitern topand is preptu.d to attend to

OLI, 01, 17 D .;E, NO. 54.) SOILLEIFIELD .iThEETn o:Lis

bWN .1 Alight Cold,
%PA re/try, ,Mita /4sPnc.ss.poNoo,tAii, ,-3//
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a Xizag.k or gitieflt t

fc‘-iti in, ztc ,hrst stag.; that -_icy
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l<atan.'s 44.x-r n rhi 731,c rh,
re ...firs;' tle:•en

been Tro:ed th.Lt they are :

bee artzcie .7).fJre the Fubhr for
1414217.Ch7st~zn7 1, tziat ,x.h, thc

7 .urt ..crcus qfrectipr..,:;
Fj.v: - relief.

ALL COLORS AND PRICES

Thirty-Seventh Congress.

Mr. Hale, of N. II , offrired a resolution
that the Committee on Military he rtquest-
i J to inTrire into the expediency at pro.
reefing in a uniform manner in deelintr
with the slaves of rcbcie and those made
mu:rollers or escaping from their masters.

Mr: Lane, of Ind , ffered a resolution
that the Cemmittee on the Judiciary ho
11,1 ;40.4t1t to provide by law so that the eid-
ers and abett..rc f treas,,e may be prevraa_

I em b; engine,: suits fur the concretion
of debts in the U. ti Courts. Agreed to
Mr,:.7rumner, of Mane , offered a remit/.

thin that the Committee on Patents be in.
•tructud to inquire if any additional

is mieessirc to secure fur perens of
African descent the tight to take out pet•
eats. Agreed to•

Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn , offered a
rent lion as follows: Whereas, Jo3so 1).
lirignt, Senator from Indiana, did, on the
IA of March last, write a letter to Joiler.
ton Davis, (the letter wee here read) in.rer.
dueler!, a Mr. Lincoln to Mr. Davie, at ,

af: improvement in fire arms, and
vreeri ruck letter me an evidence of

Resolrr•.(, Teat the said
Jeer,, , II Bright be eXi.ll.lel from the Sen-a:, or tee United Stateg.

Aoj

VHllKndinghitni, of Ohio
dut•rd :

Wii F. Ft IL The iSoeretary of the navy,has rcinirtAd to this Howe+ that ipaptatn
Chnrii•is Wilkes, in command of the *anJ,c•nio, an armed public vevel of war,
d d. nn the Bth of November, iBtil, on the
tocza intercept the Trent, a British

all h;.fnflUAT, and forcibly removethe-,
: Mason and Jolla Slidell,

citizens, lending conspirators,
reOel enemies and dangerous wen. who
with their euit,s, were on their way toE NT.) tt, pr"rholn the cause of the intuit..
t•Aor., clit•ni:fig to he embassadore from

:• •a, Li CEI.I, 1' rhlo• Statue, and
r.lt. :-,a'retary of the ravy

.1, !tint st,r rev rted to this llour) that the
!ig a:11 ~iNe action ci Captaink‘ InPritvl anti re

In • emphatic approval of the depart-
• and worfv,vf.r. in a public tatter Elbe

r•1t.,1 Captain W :dies for the act, and
\V it Ton; 11 AliP on the tiest dayf did propose to tender the

thanks of I,;:mgre%s to Captain Wilssos, for
his brave, adroit and Patriotic conduct in
the arrest, ani detention of the tiltitors:land+ M. Mason and John Slidell, andWilKliKks. Further on the same day,

request the President to
confine the said James M, Mason and
Julio Si:doll, in thecellbof convicted felons
until certain military officers of the United

confined and held by the so called
Confederate States, shall be treated as
prtionere of war.

Tio,ref.lo, be it resolved, By the sense of
of tma House, that it in the duty of thePrmddent to m,re firmly maintain the
_Land thus taken approving and adopting:no act of Captain Wilkes, in spite of any
tliolltlee or demand of the British govern.
ment, and ttall. this House pledgee its full
support ci him in upholding now the hon•
or and vindicating the courage of the gov-
ernment and the people of the UnitedS.utes against a foreign power.

Mr. Vallandigham moved the previousgees'n. They hed heard the first growlat the Britn-h lion. It remained to be
aeon who would cower.

The I louse refused to second the demandfor itio pr, vious question.
Mr Feritor. of Mo , moved that it be

reti.rrod to the Committee on Ncieign At

3 motion wisa agreed ti.; yeas 1
st. 14 MINS.

Toe Ileu4otesumed the consideration of
he bill antheriz ng. the raising a volunteer
~rce for the better defence oh tho State of_ .

K,,ntucky.
Mr. 1. )vpjny, of I IL, hoped that it would

not pass. itc,:orchni4 to returns, wenave a stan,img army of between 000,000
and 700,000 men, which is amply sufficient
for tho wer. Wo bave more soldiers now
than ran be used. therefore the raising ui
20 two volunteers for twelve months, in-
stead of ;or the war, should nut be author-
ized. He did riot understand that the
vary authorities had asked for this increase,
besides he wits opposed to the mode of raja.
Me the men and officering them.

ittehardson trusted that the bill
would pots. Teo volunteers proposed to
be raised in E.imtucky were of the best
kind, and familiar with the State. The
!,it-0 of operations was at Louisville, and
2tir litio men were necessaay to guard the
base of the lino on which our army is to
advance,

Me,is -Wickliffe and Dunlap favored
the bill and Mr. Stevens, of Penn'a, op.
pt3,.1 it as a matter of economy.

N1.8...r.e. Bingham, Maynard and Morrill,
of Vt , Eeverally spoke in favor of the bill.

Mr. Blair, of Mo., closed the debate. In
re; t Mr. L.)vejoy he said: We have
the best reason to believe that we have
not men ceouzli In the held, fur wo have
not been able to conquer the enemy any.
where as yet, and we have not met him
excepting when he outnumbered us.—
Hence we have not been able to drive
back the foe one foot.

Mr. I,)vejuy replied that the enemywin not meet us unleis when he is superior
in nuuebare

Mr. lib
r.ny eve

Mr. L
orals

sir—Then why should not our
'rrun tho enemy.
ivejoy—Beaueo we have no gen.

Mr. Blair advocated the passage of the
bill which was passed.

Mr. Allen, of Ohip, introduced a joint
toiolution that, the senate concuring,
when the House adj,urn on Thursday next,
it b~ till the WI of January. Adopted,
yeas GU, nays 56,

Tho Rouse then adjourned,

The River and Weather at
Louisville.

LoIID,'Ir ILLE, December 16— Evening.
The river is stationary with 5 fbet !I inches
water in the cane!.

"Al Elllllol
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH:
Last Night's News up to Two O'clock,

WA.-lIINUTON CITY. Dec. Di --SENATE
—Mr Rol, of N. w York, presented the
petition of the New York Chamber ofCommerce, asking that the New York
Assay efike have the rrivilego of c
it .ferred to the Committee on Finance.Mr. GriineF, of lowa, presented the pe-tition 0: citiz-nQ of lowa for a change in.he law which excludes Jewish chaplains
front the army. Also a petition that in
c inseifience of the rebellion, that alavc-y

al.Nolutely and uoconditionally

Mr. Sumner, of MAIM, presented several
pe.itions aQking that the slaves of rebels
b emancipated. Also a pet; ton from the
kirtyor of Boston and others, asking a re-
peal of the I,w in relatt,n to Jewish chap.
-tains. Referred to tho Committou on Mil.
itary Affairs.

Chandler, of Mich , presented a pe-
t:tion for an Pxchange of prisoners.

Mr. Ten Eyck offered a r, solution that
th prei•ent war is for the Union according
to the Constitution, and the object was t.,

the forme- and enforce the latter. It
kk't, in the beginning, and should he to
the last. That measures extreme and rad-
Ical and disruptive on themselves, involv
Trig. in a common fate loyal and disloyal,
:Itiouid not be rosorted to, and that in sun,
laps:Aug trea.,,:i the government cannot:rove a trathr to the organ ic I tw.
over.

From Washington

(2ti.s.ut 1.) ctitn`eir I.
Dirotit Ct re EL—The imp:no/latent is

oiling on us all. Today we saw the last
of Surgeon Griswold, 01 the 38. h NewYork, SeJli. Lie Guards. When diacise
takes Jiro now, we have no vitality to
shako it cif. It our gJvernor does r o t it
something soon a higner Court will smtle
our question. You Ircow my elle!
epircts, but I ern not the B,LIIO I W0.1.1,1
hard to get the First Catilornia regimentand love It dearly. It seems hard that my
edorts are to be blotted out, and my exists
mice to be unknown, save to a few w.ep•mg relatives.

'Cite subject o! the di-II ty betw• en
FOUL, C oi way is now

to thehanus of trim: rt,,,..C.ivt) friends
ol Col Avery's Cavalry,under COMOIBO,I of Leu e rant Colenul

Givens, proceeded to Faint tx Court ..use
to day and went through the village in
different directions.

There were no ibdica.ions of the enemyin that vicinity
, excepting a few rebel

pickets, one of wbom.was killed.
Tun steamer Volunteer, belong to Caleb

S. Wright, of Pciladelpl'hia, was attacked
by a rebel battery, live miles this side of
Mathias Point, several days ago.. 27 shots
were fired at the vassal, one of which
struck the awning, another passed throughthe timber and 11:clgi'd inside. She arrived
here last night. .

Nothing of especial interestitranspired
to day in the Kerrigan CSurt Martial
ease.

The Slavery tratstion in the
District of Columbia.

WAaLLINU'roN CriY, Dee. 16.—The billintroduced to-day by Senator' Wilson for
the release of certain persons held to se:-v -ate or 'ahoy is the -Distritet of- kt ,,01 ambits
provides tbat ail persons held to service or
labor within the District of Coluintda byreason of Adrican descent, are hereby die.
charged and freed cf and from all claims
to such service or labor, and subjection,
service or labor proersedlog trom soon causeshall not hereafter exist m the said as.
Viet. That all persons holding claims toservice or labor against persons dischargedtherefrom by thinact may, within ninety-days from the passage nereof, but notthereafter, present to the Coturni:salefiere
hereinafter mentioned, their respectivestatements or petitions in writing, verifiedby oath or affirmation, setting forth the
Baines, ages and personal description of
such persons, the manner in which said
petitioners sequin- Id such claims and any
facts totich'ng the value thereof: Tnat
President of the United States, with theadvice and consent of the Senate shall itp..point three Commissioners, residents of the
District of Columbia, who shall receive
the petitions above mentioned, ahti who
shall investigate and determine the 'legal
validity of the claims therein prgented,
and who shall appraise and apportion, uctder the proviso hereto annexed the vat ie
in money of the several claims by themfound to be valid: Provided, huvever,that the entire sum so appraised and bp_
portioned shall not exceed in the agrrcgate
an amount equal to :TOW for each person
shown to have been held by lawful claim:
That the said Commissioners shalt, within
nine months from the passage of this act
make a full and final report of their pro-
ceedings, findings and appraiseinents of
the Treasury, which report shall be deem-
ed and taken to be conclusive in all res-
pects except as herein after provided, and
the Secretary of the Treasury shalt, with
like exception,cause the amounts su appor-tioned to be paid from the Treasury ut the
United States to the parties found by said
report to be the lawful holders thereof,
and the same shall be received in full and
complete compennation. Be it further en-
enacted that for the purpose of carryingthis act into ellect,there is hereby appritipri-ated from the 'Treasury of the United
States a sum not exceeding one million of
dollars.

From New Yorti„,,
NEw YORK, Dec. .I.6.—The steamshipGlasgow arrived at this port this evening.

Her advicee have been anticipated.
The Express says that the excitementon

'Change today was intense beyond des•
cri ption.

Breadstuff were favorably affected and
all descriptions were very firm. Many lots
of cotton were withdrawn from the mar.
ket and a slim array of samples were on
sale in the brokers officos. Saltpetre eid ,
vanced from 11 to 15 cents per pound and
but few holders would name any price.—Brimstone was kept out of market and
chemicals advanced. Bi Carbonate of Soda
went up lc. Coffee and tea have all been
withdrawn from. the market or are on.y
offered at enormous prices Sugars are of..
fared sparingly. Sterling Exchange has
advanced to 110.

ReceptiOn of the English News
in Chicago

Caiman, Dec. 16 —Tbe news from
England by the Europa created a profound
sensation in political circles. It is not
credited that Her Majesty's government
has determined to demand the release of
the rebel emissaries, Mason and Slidell._ - -

If, however, such be the case, the feeling
seems to be that our government shall be
sustained in its efforts to maintain the mi.-
Lionel honor and integrity. The Tribune
and Times will suggest the propriety of
submitting the q /elation for arbitration by
some impartial neutral power.

Arrival of the Anglo-Saxon.
PORTLAND, Dec. IG.—The Anglo-Saxe,/

has arrived here. Her European advices
have been anticipated.

D.-c 11l --Tip, I.tehL hewsfrom Englund has iice.sioried no marked
ri-tienearit. analog the I ii MID; the In'illgnant tone of the Biitish press bayingbeen anticipated, hence the absence of ex,
pressions t f surprise, as, lending the dis-
putes between the United States and GreatBritain heretofore, the .ngry public voicehas subsided to await tho result of dipl,
matic formalities, so will it be age n. The
particular claim by the British government
growing out of the reimtval of. Slidell and
Mason from the Trent, having yet to lei
presented, with the argilmints is lie sup Iport arn a Tiestion of controversy, and iti 8 rot unreasonable to assume That our

government • ill have at least equal ad van-
tags and skill in the i-liscussion.

The Wall street panic telegraphed bentto-day excites much amusement in ((ill
istristion circles. The lal:ing of sit .•fitiWall street on newspaper reports of Cif,.
net councils in London is considered rather
a matt-r of speetil.d.ion than of

Franklin Chas.-, U.S Consul at T .rn•piim,tinferms the Secretary of Stifle 1.114
the City is art aged with loyal UnitedStates citizens, who aro fugitives fromTexas and are in great distress. fie lois
relieved some ol them as far as his limited
private means would allow. As Congress,however, makes no provision for the reliefof destitute citizens in foreign countries,
unless they are seamen, the cases of the
fugitives mentioned by Mr. Chase, spree.;
strongly to the sympathies of the eharita
ble at home.

A. communication was t edgy received
by the Simile from Ward IL Lament,Marshal of the D:strict of Columbis,in ans
ewer to the resolution of that body requir.ing him to show 1 y what authority lie rue
ceived and retains slaves in the jail of this
District The reply of Col. Limon is in
substance that the practice is is( qui teced in
by him on account of the uidiersal cue.
Lim based upon some valid jaw in which
he has wade nu investicatiun.

The following is a copy of a letter re-
ceived by Colonel Mathefon, of the 32.1
State volunteers, front It. A. Fish, Capt
of Couirtany E. IA California regiment.Capt. Fish is now a prisoner in the hands
of the rebels at Una! l-sten. IL will
matter of interest to kn w hew our sol
tilers are fairing in that ViLl:e it
snows the nect,sity of providing ter an
exchange of prisoner

fr'roni inissouri

Effect et lite /ate Newel from
Europe

CI.KL ti.LIND, I.),:e,noer 13 —The newsfrom Engi ,.nd piodurAld a decided et3lln-
l•ol,:;lily.'rr, general semi”
men:, :e that t a righte and dignify of our
Loc.c-nn,,r,,, mu s be maintained regard1.-es of Lfd.g,iF,ll bluster.

ensat ion in Cincinnati on thelasgilsia Affair.CINCINNATI, Ddeember 16 —The Eng
priidu•ied a profound sensation in

commercial end financial circles and the
impression seems general that there is
groat danger of war with England, hutwlilst all admit that if Wilkes did wrong
in the Trent affair duo apdlogies should bemade, but it right no humiliating coness
sions ought to oeentertiiivid for a momentto England or any other power.

From r4a. Louis.Sr Louts. D IG.—All chorus agsinst
the Departinvnt of the West which origi-nated prior to October 14th must be ti.edbefore the Ex ruining Commission now insession in this city, previous to January10th, or they will not be paid by the WarDepartment

All commissioned city officers and all
county officers except nine, have taken theoath of allegiance prescribed by the Con.
vention. None of the Judgeswf the Su.,prune Court, and but one State u11.1..er,Col. Idizely, auditor, have filed theiroaths.

From Loludsville.,I.oursvitt.x, Dec. 16.—The Englishnews is received on the whole with indif-
' icrence. It had a slightly improvable el--let'. on the tobacco sales. The eeceseionietsare rather elated, in tho hope that Eng-irtnd will assist in opening tho southernv..nile the Unionists either discredit-ed tite n,•we, or believed that, the next
steamer would show an essential modifies.,Lion of the present attitude of England.The latter believe that c•ur governmentwill do nothing but what is strictly right,end they repudiate the consequences.

From Baltimore.BILTIMORE, Dec 16 —The effect of theEnglish news at Baltimore has been tocall forth warm Union sympathy with theposition of the President whilst the seces-sionists aro rejoicing at the prospect of se.Curing the aid of England to overthrowthe Union, Nearly all the Irish popula
two. in Baltimore have been secessionists,but they are now rallying for the Unionagainst England.

To be Consolidated
ILIRRISAURO, Dec. 16.—The followingimportant general order was issued to-day :

General Order No. 12. All ree ,mentsor companies heretofore authorized to beraised within the State of Pennsylvania,if not tilled by the 16th, of January, A.D. 1862, will b 3 consolidated. By order of
A. G. Curtin, Governor, and commanderin Chief. Craig Biddle, Aid-de-Camp.

One Feeling.
MILWAUKEE, Dec. lil.—There 806 MS toba but onu feeling here as regards theEnglish news; that is the hope that theadministration, if right, will maintain theposition taken, with firmness, letthe issuesbe what they may. No one is frightened.but wheat buyers.

Front Cairo.
CAIRO, Dec. 16 —lt is reported that therebels at Columbus have received a large

number of heavy anchors and cables forthe purpose of obstructing the navigationof the river at that place. Great prepare.Lions are being made there in expectation
of an early attack.
Fight betweenthe minter and

Iroquois
Datmstoun, Dec. 16 —The Agnes ar,,

rived here and reports speaking the Eng-lish brig Mary Morton, which reportedthat the Sumter and Ircquois had a severe
engagement, and that oneof them, she did
nut know which, had put into Martinighe

repair damages.

Transfer of Prisoners of war
STON, Dec. 16 —Negotiations are being made with Gen. Butler for the transport ofthe 12th Maine regiment to its de!tination.

The bark Island City is expected to leaveto-morrow, conveying 244 Fort WarrenPrisoners to Fortress Alonrce, whore theywill wait an exchange.

New York Bank Statement.
liw YoRK, December 16.—The fol.

lowing is the Bank statement for the weekending on Saturday: Decrease of loans$2,146,251; decrease of specie $2,883,182;
d,,crehee of circulation $285,966; decrease
of deposits $4,236,242.

.t-c. -v. _E.,

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

Frankan, Bennet, Brownsville.
tiallatin, Clark, Brownsville.
Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Key West, No 2, Evans, LouisvilleOhio, No 2, Blagg, doClara Dean. Marceline, PortsmouthRocket, Wolf. doIda May, Reno, LouisvilleScience,Reno, Gallipolie

.1. II Ford. Kerr, Portsmouth
Minerva, Gordon. Wheehng,

DEPARTED.
Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clare, do
Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.JohnT. 11PCombe, MCombe, WheelingClara Dean, Mareaßee PortsmouthLanawa, Tyler, Cincinnati(Rue, No 2, Blagg, Cincinnati

Ile—The River-14Bit evening at twilight
there Were. to; feet, 7 inehes in the channel and
falling.

Parson Brownlow In Jail.
CH I fl‘, 16.—The Peoria Trans.

cr,j,t has received late Southern papers bya:- gentleman who left littP7 "Orleans tondays ago, coming through Tennessee andKentuctrv,''
Tian B ,wling Green Courier says thatPnrson Brownlow was arreiatod for treason

by the (.7,,nfeclrrrito States, by the Commis.ra,,n( rnl Knoxvino, Ow tith, and com-
mitted to jto1.

IL liNoxvillo Register says• "A rumor
zol 0r.1,r crow tiro rebel War Depart.

m.•u!. for Brownloti'4 safe o:•cort North,haul eroitt,ll Interim excitement.
Th" It :loth, N. C , Slanclard, of the

kb, I ,'r,rn; from a reliah;e sourci that a
Peds•ra! regiment bnd taken pcsame'on ofPortsmouth. N. C. and that thorn nro ten
Vanzat to Pamlico So,/nd.

A., ll.icember lb.—Several
cud,. ins from Arkansas have roadbed here
dur:ng the past week nod enlisted In the
Arkansas Company, under Captain Ware,late member of the Legislature. Theystate that these men say there was a UnionSociety in hoard, Fulton, Independence
and Z.ricy Gountme,numberiog 2600 men,
which could have made an orgeniz3d standih two .wrielcs more time, but it was be-trayed oy a recreant member, and brokenup and scattered. Many of these Union
men have been arrested and taken to Litstie Rock Some have hung, and a largenumber are now in the woods trying totract their escape from the State

Sr. JosErn, December 15,—Forty ofGeneral Prentiss' command returned here
tat night, rouA, of them sic with mesales. They report that the federals hadseveral skirmishes with the rebels on'heir march, killin a few of them.—When at the river opposite Lexingtonthey were tired upon by the reoels there
end General Pron OH dispersed them with
shell from three 12 pounders, but therebeing no ferry or moans of crossing the
river, our fore, were comp.died to returnto Riictimend for forage and prisoners. It
was Prentits' intention, however, to cross
the rizer at a point above Lexington andthe lJrucs trJm Sedalia and K. 1113813 Citywould join Lim. The rebels are reporterto he 11,000 striine.

-

• -4„
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_

Z The punctual steamer Em,
ham. Gant Ayore, leav443 Ilia day stip, 01, -*stVAneurilln and inartnedinto rtvria, - • Fat Ajmiiti*--:nomrnorint,3n n %nd attentivo officer', ads badfaitirr .no superior. Oar e:ror attentive frisni4X9Minms ;-will-do the tiOndra

gel„,.The far-famed packed, limmka. ff.. anuans, loures t. l .l4drY at74fon.. fOica4ii: •abd Lean•ritillefThitli boat netiLb des3aVott, ,aed her alters are'irradvorabiy known to poaaflypya all4. l4llt.pfn:a, Miffelerzs are Itteasra:lll'Conike'll andteam.
1/0— The No. 1 eteAutor Prima.Donna,George A Moore,thimarnaiider,end intermediate poid.e.on Mia 14S-IWPfite.4,to eoo our old friendiCapt. Ntirdigik:etaini-01100"river. •

le- The line packet, Arikikniii,, paplatip,ktharnart, is announced lorgir tonte,on 44%W.e in a good boat add itt charge of esioralwalit-[entire officers.
Capt. lotenotCsfint• stearctelie.nango, ig alnonneed f^r CinoinatG and-L*ORM".This booths A No. lin ovaryreag,so.
The fine packet Kenton,Atptiii4bert, is announced torCinebtardlHer tu'eo nracdttLiona are unsarpanefi, ancizherotfiesre do.

Ilea— The splendid paasengei •IStnaMer,Anglo Saxon, Capt. R. Dtlzail, is seine-viand; lerCincinnati,Lonteville and Cairo: • This best les fs-TOL/te with passengers andYshipparr, and 4 -440 hedly so, the captain being an experienced hflkewand a clever gentleman, whilst the Clerlcs,:Eßweem.Chambers and Sterling, have Mtenpertors;•
Her„ The fine packet.lda May, . ,

Reno, arrived yesterday with a tine trip, She willhave de3pateh for cineinnlitt,-,n4
ter Thesteamer SeieZdecklapt,Reno. is the regular packet far flallitioliii;:-44ewes at 4 1 m. on Wednesday. _

_ - -

nel.The mammoth aide wheel4_,l63tWein moreland, Capt. Evans, is canouneitfOlin-einnittl and Louisville.
Yrg_aapt. liceslittni 3 Mitt p110),14 Sorengo, is announced for eincienatland
Ile." The fact packet jtocket,: diptainwour, leaves thia day for Poriathouth fqx4.,inter-mediate porta. This boat haa the boat°flatlet:alp-modaVone. and is in charge of careful ,stAttiAn-tire °Ricers.

The John T. MeClornbs- 144yee.terthy for Wheeling, with e fine trtp. .
Tho new and aplendidpa'aongersteemer KAaion, Capt. Ebert, liaaveelively for Cincinnatiand Louisville : dU Wiwi:taw);raveled on this boot Rpaak ip .ti.tterirhutiirrni ofher. Capt. S. Peppard, ono of tha onthe raver, will be found in the °Ma.%
_Apt. Wmth line !tritAtper J.'B. Ford, leaves this day positively for Portsmouthand Intermediate porta. The eaptainiiiiiitatthebeat boatmen that comes to this river. Passengerswill be well cared for. Mr. W. 11. Bryarrwill do teehonors of the office.
-•For wiarieltn.. GaillOolis.kersburg and Portsmouth.DAY POSINIVELY,IO4.INrcpE FLNE PASSEN.it GRA steamer, J 8.. FORDiFl Kerr, commander, leaves as -announced above.For freight or passage apoly,on board or. odei7 JOHNIrLAOßAgent.For einitn

wignicEsnAyoweAf:'''.
H E FINE PACKETL InA MAY, John0. Reno, cow.manger. leaves for the above , and -intermediate ports.

For eignt or passagesonar on boardl-hrioJ.B. LIVLINGSTON4
or JOHN Plow&I IP'nin-Tall;---JiontIrtmeEvanstriiie and Cali°. •

W F.DNXBDAT, 10 A. M. -

THE FINE PASSENGER,teuuner ANGLO SON, Et. Del-a ell commander, leavesa bore.For freight or painage apply on boaritorder
_ L._H.LIAWIE4,,Agokit.For Cincinnati and LotiliviabTHIS DAY 4 P. M. •

TIRE, ELEGANT PASg`.gENGER packet RAMA, .1.H. Maratla. commander, leavespositively ae announced,
-For freight or p.sioge apply on boarclor

del? J. E. LIVINGSTON Cia;or JOHN MAW.
,For Cincinnati andLoniaitilleTUESDAY /0 A. M. •

THE FAVORITE PASSENA'.::GER steamer BENTON, G. W.,Ebert, commiuMerdeaves as.above._For freight or passageapply on boardor todel7 JOHN FLAFor Beave 011.-Akent.SteabontiidWheeling. ;rrHE PACKET STEAMER,1. J. T. M'COMBS,the. &Wombs:Commander, leaves fo abotreporteMonday, Wednesday andFriday 0.'1.2 ,!••'For freightorpassage_ lapply on ativlorte"
CO., Wateestreet.For Cincinnati and gitilo HeLEAVES THIS DAY. •

THE splendid passen ersteamer. MARENGO, A.G,W
commander.

For fr.ight or passages- ~Pl7:on~twstde.=ForClnchi---------natltalld
TUESDAY. DEDEMERRY,

THEE FINE'S TEA3tErßiatWESTMORELAND. E. Evans,Commander. leaves as above. • ,Forfreight or pit:wage appk-- - onboard.
For chicinnatt calro asiol.lit.Louis- ~

TUESDAY,'DECEMBER IleltlAlf. 4
.THE fine packet ARIZCOIAZ, ':,.

EL: Shuman, nommander,,leave for the *lmre, and att. intevtaedit. -,,ate ports TILEZDAY,I7thinat.Per freight or passageapple OW boardWADdel7
~. DAL lariVlEUtiOrit.For Flnclonati.LOOlOVlnirandSt. Louie.- .

THIS DAY DECEMBER itYth.THE A NO. 1 STEAMER-4. PRIMA DONNA, Geo.' D...Moore,commander, leaves of above.For freight or passage appivrardYrA
Forcaw FLAOK•uts'ounti
THE FINE PASSENGER

steamer BERNAN9O; •Chipt.French, will leave for theabove and totertnediate ports on the 19th IDA.For freightor e applvon board or todeli 98011:41rfCl) Agents.
For slarlenactUsittpollCrar

kersburgand PrOrtinfoosalnREGULAR WEEttia•PAGICET.
TIRE PINE PASSENGERL steamer ROCKET, Captain Jahn:Wolf, will leave Lor the above and to $:terrnediate ports every eisturctay .For fralgM or passage apply onbtaird4TVnoltl JOHN B. LBUNGBTON kCX:JAgtfite.Ilegular Tuesday Pack.* ForMariettaand ZatiessillemHE fine passenger steamer
A. EMMA GRAHAM, Captain Mun-

roe Ayers. commander, I..aves. Pilta-hburgh every Tuesday, at 4 delacte p. in., andZanoevilie every Friday at Ba. inForfreightor passageapply on board,o; toJ. B.Lutecium & Co., Agents Pittsburgh„B. 8. Poems & Co., Zanesville.
For Wheeling,litrinhin andGalileo

EVERY TurSbey, 4
PHE STEADIER seiElsCAligimeavtain Wm. gene, leaves forWeeeliog, Marietta, Parkersburg . •G .1 linola, making weekly trips, leaning PlUelargbevery WEDNESDAYat. 4 o'clock, and returningleaves Eisliipolis every FRIDAY MSo'clock.note D. H. LEWIS, Agent. ••

For Marietta, .Pariteroburg
and GRlM**lie.

REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET.

THE FINE SIDE WITFPL
downer UNDINE. M. A. Cox, com-

mander. lame Pittebnrgh meg
rarday at 4 m. returning keseee GalK,ol4l3veryp.
Tueoday ai m.

For freightor pemm,v apply,eopo grdmio
B,LivulGtamiobopAwida.

STEAMBOAT AGENCV.:
WILLIAM HAZ.LE'TT

..

•
Has openedan offbeat-

NO. 94 WATBR STABSTi,
Wherehe will traaaaalagetterakliteamtaratAmoybualaeakruel woriklaieraalq ualire,Ottalirellytefrom steamboat, men.

`~~'f e~y


